Monday, October 29, 2018

soup:
- baked stuffed potato soup
- chicken noodle soup

buffet:
- fried shrimp
- hush puppies
- parmesan mashed potatoes
- roasted brussel sprouts
- tomato basil summer squash

-------------------

Tuesday, October 30, 2018

soup:
- garden vegetable
- tomato basil bisque

buffet:
- fried chicken
- baked chicken
- macaroni and cheese
- turnip greens with bacon
- broccoli au gratin

-------------------

Wednesday, October 31, 2018

soup:
- broccoli cheddar soup
- chicken noodle soup

buffet:
- baked ziti
- zucchini and tomatoes
- squash casserole

-------------------

Thursday, November 01, 2018

soup:
- baked stuffed potato soup
- garden vegetable

buffet:
- bbq chicken
- baked beans
- garlic roasted potatoes
- southern style green beans

-------------------

Friday, November 02, 2018

soup:
- chicken noodle soup
- tomato basil bisque

buffet:
- mediterranean chicken pasta with artichokes
- herbed brown rice
- sugar snap peas with peanuts
- vegetable medley

2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
Additional nutrition information available upon request.